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In regard to the Elder 1 s invita t ion l e t me say I 1 as 
certain ly gra t e ful to recei ve lt . i y geniun int e r sts s :aeo ..reA u 
in and adi · 3i: t,n f! · ,&i cthESett IM ~ a q .mo! 
invi t ot ion QI: ~ At. tcp .n o&io iapanu oq. poo~ s-e 1I 
reflections are that it would be better could I c ome 
at the s ame a pproximate aa t e in 1962 . There ar fllq.oJ g Ja aa 
reasons fo r this : (1)1 ill ce thr ough my school hi oh 
r1ill g ive u a p ycho l ogio 1 advantage ; (2) I nor¥ hav~1TW • g uoq. aa 
sch e dule d a l l tho meetings I need to hol d net year ; u1a~ · & £t 8£ 
( 3 )I f o. pr oposed ev n geli tio-rr:Tp to C ~ ri~1iID3 8"[up .reAJ:H 
it oulct e e r> t somo htt rdshl p on me t o conduc t any .$Qi) suooq.r, • JJ.J. 
me etin ~s in 1961 . 
You ill obs rve t hat t hese are personal re asons , tho ugh 
I do beliove the first one il l be a decide d c t or in 
your behs. f' .. Howev er , if other arrangement s ha ve been 
CTa.do fo r 1962 , or if t he El dJ rS think other.ri e I will be 
mo.re than llE.E,1 to co me in 196 1 . Yo u m y a dvise n a o1' 
thai r deo i iifon . 
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Ple ase conve y my dee pe t ra j ar ds to the brethren at 
Riveraale and Dayton in general . Our asso ciations 
in Dayton were some of i::.ne most rewa rding Ne wlll 
ever experience. 
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